Practices and knowledge regarding prevention of tetanus among doctors in Delhi.
A cross-sectional study was conducted in Delhi to study immunisation practices regarding prevention of tetanus among doctors and their knowledge regarding its prevention. Delhi was divided into five zones, and from each zone two hospitals and five dispensaries were selected, giving due representation agency-wise. All the doctors posted for casualty duty in the selected hospitals, all doctors posted in the selected dispensaries and two private practitioners selected randomly from the nearby area of the selected dispensaries were included in the study. Only 7% of doctors had received their last dose of tetanus toxoid to complete the immunisation schedule and majority had received it following injury. As much as 38.3% of doctors favoured TT after every injury. Out of the remaining who opposed it only 59.5% could provide the correct reason for this. Less than half of the doctors knew the indications of anti-tetanus serum. There is a need for the doctors to take TT immunisation more seriously and adopt recommended immunisation practices, because if they themselves are not following the guidelines, it is likely to be reflected in their advice and motivation to patients.